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The Labonchere Amendment. 
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No Release for Irish Con· 
victs during Jubilee. / 
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AYRE & S·05S .. 
. 
Fresh Arrival of New Coods. 
l 
MANTLING THE PORTS W e h ave r eceived , Ile r s t eamer " Newfoundland,'' anothe1·. "Sbipm.e~t 
ON THE SHANNON. --of our ce lebrated-- . 
T h e .freaty City 'Veil Sup-
plied 'vith Arms. 
- --· 
THE GERMANS EXACT A P RO-
)IISE F ROl\I FRAN.CE. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. lD. 
H enry Labouchere has moved a vote 
ooooooooooooooooooocooo~ooooo20000000002~020000§~ 
French -Costume -Cloths·! 
6d.. 
i which we are still offering nt.1 1 the man·ellOUPiy low price Of f • 
.. 
of censu re against the government for 
th~ir Bulgarian .policy. The vote was · · 
For henpn<'E's-combined with Elegnnce anct Durability- these Goods arQ unsurpu11ed. 
.. . •....;...• ..:..• ..;...· ....:.....:..... 
nogatived without division. • ICi1l • ~ i£tl. ,ft £BL~ ~onin~ 
It is not the intention of the British ~ 8 ~ !~ V , ~ g D '..g Qi ~(t) 
_po,·ernment to release the Irish con-
vic ts, during the jubilee year. The 
government have ordered all forts 
along the Shannon to be mounted with 
artillery,and (ully manned. It is report-
ed thnt the people of Clare and Limerick 
have been plentifully 1mpplied with 
a rms. 
Fifty-two mine rs have been entombed 
at Rhonda Valley, in \Vales. 
E x Empress Eugenie offers to attend 
the sick station i::oldiers returning from 
Egypt. 
Germany Q.emands from th o French 
a pleuge to remain neutral in the e vent 
of war in East~rn Europe. Russia offers 
a complete neutrality if war breaks out 
between F rance and Germany. 
The Great Eastern has been sold for 
on'e hundred and thirty thousand dot. 
la rs. 
The steamer Sarmation, with E nglish 
mails, arrived at Halifax on Saturday. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH . 
-........ 
-- - -
._ ·-=---~-· -· - ·- ·- · - · . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 
urwc ha•e also recei\'Nl a large shipment of 
New Goods--Suitahle for the Season, 
all of w hic h we offe r at o u r u sual low pr i ces. 
A WELL KNOWN 
lt is a well-known anu undisputed fact that we have always on hand 
The Largest I The Freshest I and the Most ,y aried l 
Stock of 
f ebt l .3ifp,cod 
Dry Goods in the City, and that we sell at Prices 
which defy competition . 
A. ~:Fl.~ ~ SO:N'"S, 
231, .2;;3 and 385 Water Street. 
-M.--MONR01l~S- -·-· 
; 
. CAPJC RACK, to-da.y. 
\Vmd n orth-west, brisk, clear and A ,J 
frosty. Nothing sighted since last re- n U see the Wonder 
port. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Bene~oleni Irish Society notice ...... .... see advt 
Notice.··· · ... . ·· . ... ..... ..... ....... .. flee advt 
Fr'rih arrival of new gooda .......•.. Ayre ct Sons 
FJann.-Uette. , .•••..•...•..•... •... .... II :Uooroe 
Bapt-r'a naTfption ••. .. . .. .. .. . .... Garrett a,-·m~ 
Bew J,d• mbwm.mt• 
Ju t ·Received, 
and for b7 the Subecri~r. 
Raper' s 11 avigation 
(LATEST EDITION.) 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
er-Store op~w Post Office. 
fet.21,81,fp,tl, 
, NOTICE. · 
J u t R ecei ved , p er steamer "Newfoundland,'.' 
-~~=:==e-=~ c-============..;,r~·-~-~-....:::.- -
158tt JDS. FLANNELLETTE 
-::::u .. 
Selling at an Extremely Low Price. 
ft'b2l,2i ,tp,mctw 
THEATRE· - - T. A. HALL. 
<By special request and positiveiy for the la~t time) 
~000-2-00 o o o o ~ o o o o- o-o§-9 s 6_o_ 0000£0_0 o 03>0 :,··:>-5-!>:>- o ·o---o-6·e> o o- o 
J Notice is hereby a-lven, t b at tlie 
Subecribera ha Te thia day f ormed.and do form 
a Company, by 'irtue and.in pursuance or the 
·• CompanJllL!l lnoorporation Act," 1873. 
Tliat the enid Company bu been, fonned for the 
towt\ge of l"euela, lalving and ot.bfl' purpoel!IJ 
Tha' tbewd Company baa been formed under 
tho name, 1tyle and title or "TB1t TlntitA NOT A 
S..U.Y.AO~ COXPANY, l-un'rm>." 
Tile ~haughr~un! 
" 
I 
Tha.t the D!reeoors who shall man.age the aaid 
Comjl&ny for thi._tint yeu are the eubecriben. 
Dated at Saint'llJohn's, Nnl(pundland, this 19th 
day of February, A.O., 1887. • 
DANL&L CotfDON. 
Io preaence oC-
D. J . OR.ED'E, 
Notary Pua.lie. 
MJCJL\EL TOBIN. 
Hooe GE.lOl.ltLL. 
Office: Duckworth-street, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
teb21.fp,tt. 
Benevole't* Irish Society. 
The Benevo. lent Irish Society are requeste-i to meet at St. Patrick's H'aJr to-
morrow (TUESDAY), at 2 o'clock p.m., sh~, 
to attend the funeral of their late brother memher, 
. ' MR. THOMAS WALSH. 
' 
(By order). 
feb2l 
J>"~ &>'UN Light from Placentia, 
A. FEW BARRELS (fRqUCHEB'S 
o::o._2_0- 0 0 rr~.§ooo:£2:o-.£.o ()"60 0_0_0-srooo-oo 0-0~¢ 0 o-o--om=oo0-Q°""O'"o9o 
- W1LL BE REPRODUCED-
ON T UESDAY, FEBRUARY '22~d. 
GRAND IRISH JIG · - - BY MESSRS. PATTERSON .AND WALSH. 
--·- ---
Admission··T wenty and Ten cents.' 
[FProf. Dennett.'s String Band will oo in attendance. Doora open at 7 p.m. 0\<er'ture aL 7.45. 
febH>.2ifp,s&:m T. A. DRAMATIO CO. 
A SECOND EDITION OF }'ATHER F ITZGERALD'S 
. , . 
tBILOBE~~ ll~~!L lNO '811NAL~ 
.A. Manual of Prayers aqd Hymns for t he us~ · of Children's Mn~ses, 
11 now ready and for sale 2't the bookstore· of. 
. (continued.) 
Report of the Joint Committee of the Legia· 
lative Oounoil and Hnuse of Assembly/ 
appointed to consider the subject of the 
Capture and Sa.le of Bait, beg to report 
·aa follows:-
Our ot.her rivals, the United States. 
stand on a different footing. 'fbeTreaty 
of 1818 forbids them entering our ports 
fdr the purpose of obtaining bait, and 
the I mper ial Act of 59 George III., Cap. 
38, makes it u nlawful. under scv"' r<' 
penalties, for t hem to do so, but up to 
t he present moment the means of 
str ictly enforcin~ the observance of that 
T reaty, and pumshing the violation of 
tl:rn Statute r.,.fe rred t o, havo not been 
provided, anci American fi shormcu 
rleclare their intention of violoting t lw 
Treaty by cbtaining bait in our ports. 
The qucstioQ then arises-shall we 
permit the presen t position of affaks to 
contin ue, or sh'all wo asse rt our un -
doubted and innlienablo rights wj th re-
gard to our inshore fi8heries ? To ai-riq> 
at a just conclusion on this matter , it is 
necessary for us to examin~ tho rnla· 
tions in which the two nations, <le~irou~ 
of obtaiuing this bait supply from us. 
stand in this Colony. 
The French fi shery, in relation to 
ours, has undergone con"iderablt· 
cha.age in recent years-seriously speak-
ing to our disadvantaJ€e. In tho firs t 
place, to fi sh exported from St. Pi t;>rre 
to countries outside France, that is to 
say t <;> marke ts where i t compet es w ith 
ours, an average bounty of ten francs 
per quintal (112 lbs. English) is a t µr e-
sent paid by tb o French Go,·crnment. 
F ormcq-Jy this did not conflic t 'with our 
interests, as the F rench Bankers were 
equipped in France, and brought most of 
their produce back to France to be con-
sumed ther e, leaving only a smnll por-
tion for exportation from St. Pierro to 
the French \Vest Indies. Consequent)\' 
Newfoundland rarely, if oYer, found 
Franco a competitor in t hose ma rke ts to 
which we exported our fish. 
Now, however, St. Pierre has become 
an extensive port of trade and of export 
for traders from other countries: nod 
t.liere is a large fleet of French bnnkers. 
and also a fleet sailing under the French 
flag, managed by Franch agonts at St. 
Pierre, and owned to some extent by 
Eng-lish and American subjects omploy-
etl m catching fish t o compete wi th us 
in all the European markets. This in:. 
OFeaBiog fieeL of ~link-i8GeP8 ha.8- an 
enormous ad~antage over our lishor-
men from the fac t t hat, in addit ion to 
the bounty before referred to, they ob. 
t~io food and goocls of a11 kinds neces-
sary.for the frshery at St. Piarre, a lmost 
fre~ of duty. Whilo our fishermen are 
thus . h~n<licappe<.l in tho catching of 
fi sh, this fleet of bankers from S t. Pierre 
obtain the ir irnpply of bait from our wa-
ters. ·The fish thus taken is landed a t 
St~ Pierre, and on its export receivefl 
from the l:i rench goverument a bounty 
equhialent to about ten francs fur e very 
112 lbs. (English), eig ht francs rlirect. 
a nd about two fra ncs indirect. The· 
average price of Labrador fish, which 
is more especially competed with b.' 
French Bank fish, did not exceed in this 
colony, during the past season, e le \'en 
francs for every 112 lbl'. (English). It 
will thus be sef!n that the bountv ni-
above, and differential duty on St. 
Pierre fish entering Spain under the 
most favored nation clause in th~ir 
tar.it!, amount to twelve and one ha lf 
truncs on ovary 112 lbs. (English ), or, in 
other words, to more than the whfh• 
value o~tained by our fishe rmen for 
Labrador fis h. . 
· • :BARBAROUS EVIOTIONS. · 
. . ti. • 
HOW POOR IREL AND IS O.RUSHBD. • 
Barbarous evictions continue to 
be tho order of the day in !Teland. 
There scPn".S' to be no end to t he painful 
story in Glenbe igb, in County K err:r.. 
The conduct of the sheriffs and bailiffs I 
in tbnt district was simply outrageous. 
Forty persons of all ages, from ten~er 
infan ts to ailing old . men, were left 
homeless by the evictions on Feb: a. 
The scenes are said to be the most dis~· 
tressing ovPr witnessed in Kerry, where 
the bitt erest internecine strife has s 
long waged bctwpcn ls.ndlord a nd ten· 
ants. It must be bqrne in mind that 
thcso prPsent raids on the pover ty-, 
stri rkE':'n and mhserable peasantry a re 
ueing mado in tho dead of winter . 
the rnin was pouring down in torrents 
when proces es were served at Glen-
hPigh. Jn the case of one man, Pat 
Reardon, his m other begged p iteously 
tha t sho might be allowed to remain 
uncfrr tho roof over night to nurse•her 
dying chilcl. The agent, however, 
rudely th rew her of! a nd ordered the 
door . .; to be na iled up. The poor woman 
la id her s ick child in the pig-sty and 
went off to fetch some straw for i ts 
bed. \Vhilo the bailiff was nailing up 
t he door-:- ayoung girl became so exas-
perated by the outrage wbicl\ had been 
perpetrated, that she rushed upon him 
and s truck him on the head with a sho-
vel., knocked him almost senseless. She 
was at onco arrested and sent off under 
a guard of ten policemen armed with 
rifles. But a mob had assembled and 
she was rescued, tho police force being 
completely overpowered. This is but an 
example of the frightful· deeds being 
Pnacted in IrPlund a lmost ovor.-y day. 
Tho t em porizing and pacific policy, 
which tho Government seemed at onC'I 
moment disposed to adopt last.fall, and 
from which such satisfactory re-
sul ts wcro ensuing has been com-
pletely abandoned. All the old t imu 
\·enom and U\lT_epsoni~g,, cruelty · of 
landlordism is again rampan~. Tho 
L ondon 'J imes and some of the 
other Tory papers have been de-
manding tho enforcement of the law in 
Ireland , and no'v it is beingdone. I t is 
worse thn.n tho barbarity of an in~ding 
army. Tho complacen.cy with which 
tho English peopltf'ot , intelligence and 
good br<>ed ing hear 'of t hese O!;!tJages is 
ristonishing. They will turn rrom tho 
atrocities in Ireland to flt out a rescue 
expNliLion to be degpatcheu to Centra l 
Africa, or to send missionaries to preach 
the Gcµipt•l to t r ibes of una~preciative 
cannibals. but they c lose their ears to 
the piteous wail which comes nncoas-
ingl_v from the hom~less mothers and 
children o( their O\vn siste r nation, I re-
la nd. Mr. Glad:;tone appears t o be the 
11nc man in all England whose head 
a nd heart are big enough to comprehend 
t.ho needs of tho Irish people, and to 
give them that just measure of sympt.• 
Lhy so ~Lrangely cleoit~d them by the 
mnj•>rity of representative English· 
me11. 
The publication of tho evidence in the Lord 
Colin Campbell case has called forth discussion n.s 
to the duty of the press to the public when such n 
mnttcr is before the cowts. On this point the Lon-
don "Times" seems to tako the rcnson&blo ' 'iew. 
The ·'Times" points out that there are three 
courses open to the newspapeni. They c.nn give the 
the cvidenco in all its offensiveness. They C4.ll 
suppress tho evidence altogether, or they can pub-
lish the bearing orthc testimony dh·ested of '11 that 
is !nnuscous in it. The coursl' pursued by the--
" Times'' has been that mentioned last. The gen-
eral newsp:iper, it is clear, cannot conceAl tho fact 
that such n case is being tried, but it can, if it is 
a respectable journal, give the mcri~ of tho caso 
witrout publishing that which is filthy and sensa-
tional. · • 
Tho United States fishermen have, 
since the year succeeding ihe signing 
of the Treaty of Washing~on, lwe11 
a~~owod t o obtain bait unre8trictedly in 
our harbours and bays- the i>tipulation 
that they- had the right to catch bait for 
tbemsi::lves 'vitbin the three mile limit. 
naturally carrying,vith it thocorrollarv 
that wbnt t.bey bad the rig ht to tak·P 
they had tho right to buy, and tho latter 
course was found by them t o be t he 
moro profitable. For tbiA privilege-for 
i~ was by far the principal one they 
exarcised under the Washington Treaty 
-tn~y paid a considerable sum of 
money, as well as admitted our fish 
duty free, and accorded to us the privi-
lege·of fishing on all tho North-eastern 
coasts and harb·ora of the United States. 
They have now abrogated the Treaty of 
Washington, taken from us the privi· lege of fishing in their waters, and E<lwnrd Blake, tho Cnnndinn Libernl loader, 
taxed ou~fish and oil when exported to who in all probability will be.at Sir Jo~n lr. Mac-
tbe U nited States from twelve percept donald Terybadly ntthe polls next month, isn man 
to thirty per cent., and yet assume tQ of massive face t\nd burlynguro. Heil oomidercd 
exe rciso, )lS of. right, the privilege of the best speaker in Canada, and, if Lord ~fTcrin 
obtaining bait as heretofore, when thoX be considered an authority, a perfect oratcr. His 
gave us a fair return for that privilege 
If we supinely assent to this course, we grandfather wn.s Mcmbcr·of Parliament for tho 
shall provide these, our rivals, with thr county of'\Vatcrford. Ireland, and his f'athcn- a 
means of s huttin(; us entirely out of the Church of England clergyman. In Ii hot debate car-
United State." mo.rkete. 
"J.l'be Committee hine been informed 'lied on in thC' Ontuio Legislature some ycard 11go 
Choice Celery. 
qf"FOR SAL£ AT 
· J ., J~ & L. FlJRLONG'S. 
thnt, unless• the Legislature nssel}t to oJ\ opponent charged him 'w1tb bcin~ ~nded 
the arranflement recently ente red into rrom a rebel of '98, at which Mr. Blake mnllod 
between Great Britain and France, re· sweetly aho,ring-a fine eebof'teeth. He.ange,cd 
garding 'the French c laims on a part or tho tories by refusing RinightboOd~ m W.Or tho . 
t.he coasts of tbts Island, any" Aots pro- average Canadinn politician dreawdf'~nJabt. 
CARRE TT" BY W'.N E. hibiting or regulating the export of bait Fivo years ago Mr. Blab mtrod~ a~ an-n : ftsbee will be <lieallowed by t be parent powering the Dominion-to maa ita.w....-. ~==~'whet..- •4 ...-.J, 1tnp eo:rft1 ·~·--°'-.--c~m- ~·~-"' ~o·n-tqo..._.l,_~___.,_..tHt"_•_,tp,-'-a:f'_..__Go ......... 'f~e;...;;m._m,.....;r:.:-~ ••-~) : k_u:;;i·iWoaWitwlllia ...... ,..,, .. ,,, . 
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CAlU>IifAI. JOD BID? NEWlr!AN. irans FOB KAIDUS. SOMETHING TQ READ. 
A HDCBKR OF THE SACRED COLLEGE WHOSE 
LBARNING AND PlftY ARE THE PRIDE-OP' 
CATHOLICS ALL OVER THE ClVILI¥.KD 
WORLD.~ 
A- little round ba11 of beauty, with 
two little P9Ckets for the dearest ·of 
little hands, is the definition of a muff 
given by au old gentleman the other 
The f.oJlowin1t ".Landmarks of a Life- day and does not seem amiss. The idea 
Just Recei>cd, per s.s. _Vewfouudland, 
A tow oopiee Cb1islwas No. of London Grnpbio 
Weldon's Lsdi(ie' J ourniU : Dhatnted D l'el't'innker 
Bazaar of Cbtldrens' Fashions : Family Herrud 
Myra's Journal nnd other M~nes ror Fe~ary 
~per's N~\v Monthly Magazino-English edition 
Literary WorlJ, vol~; E"or.Y Weelr, "ol 85 ' 
London J ournal. \'OI G-ne,.,.. fi'Cr ies · 
Christian .Age. vol 80 ; 1-'nmily B ernld ,·ol r;; '6, 
Fnmily Herald Supplem ent. vol 23 ' 
Bow Belle, \'Ol 4;';; Chamber'a.Joumnl, ,-ol !or 'tr. 
The Young Lndies' Jounial. vol ~1 
5.ew 3-.du.cl:ti1l.eumrts. 
-:---F IRST PRIZE AN-D CO-LB MEDAL!-· 
"THE "9~~JNE SlNOER" has taken the fil'9t pme and gold modal nt tho In~rnntionru Health 
Es.h1b1t1on. London , Englnncl, O\"Cr all other sewing ml\chlnes. ·we ch nllen1te nny l'l'Wiu~ ma-
cb1110 before tho public lo e<1ual thft IMPROVED Sl:\OIUI, our Dew hi •h ·arn\ !ewing roachinn. It pc;>95~£C'S the following rulnmtagee o,-er all other sewing m.aohines: 0 
hit UsP11 tho i.horl<.'St llC'ed lo 
of any lock-stitch nll1clli11e. 
.-2nd-Carries n finor uecdlo 
~ith givon biz& threjld. 
time" are taken from a volume entitled of a muff as presented l>y our grand-
" Catholic L''ife and Letters of Cardinal mother was not very entranofog. We 
Newman" by John Oldcastle. They can see it yet-a great, round roll of 
show at a glance the leading e ... -euts in brown mink fur, tho lining a little tiny 
V'- tho Jifo of Cardinal Newman: bit frayed, and large silken tns els like 
Bor.n in the Oity of London, February those we had on our best curtains, only 
Tho Mt>tropolitnn Tnbernnclo l>ulpit, by C II 
SpurgOOl), for 1886 
Punch's Almnnnc, !or ISSI . . 
3rd. Usl'!I 11 i;rent~r 1111m~r 
of i,izcs of thread w1U1 one size 
neo<lle. 
'· 
J. F .. Chisholm. 21, 1801, son of John Newman, (of the brown, dangling from either side. CcbtD,tf 
banking firm of Ramsbottom, Newma9 Contrast it to the lovely little rosettes --------·---'--- --- -&Co.,) and of Jemima Fourdrinier, his of fur or silk, or lace, or ribbon, which FOR SA t,E. 
\vife ; baptized a few yards from the are considered sufficient to cover the 
Bank of England. hands of the belles of to-day, and to The New Sc.,ooner H_ Nemo·.·" 
Went at an early age to Dr. Nicholas' carry their little pockct-handkerohiofl', Il 
school at Ealong, to the head of which card cases and purses. A ver y suitable ves el for ,..... ___ _ 
_ ~ lp llER he rapidly rose. Proceeded thence to Some of them look almost like bright Trinity college, Oxford, where he bul.t.erflies born out of season and rcacfy 
graduated in 1820, to fly away wit.h the snowflakes on For pnrticuJars apply to 
In 1823 was elected to a fellowship nt the wintry wind. 'Ibey arc made of "\V. PARNELL. 
Oriel. ' rib°{>ns of t\VO or three colors, with ends r_e_b1_0..;....8....:i1..;...eod ___________ _ 
In 1824 took Anglical orders and be- cut m curves nod points. Thenthere 1 29-·Water Street·· 129 
came curate of St. Clement's·, O:dord, are the mu1Is of white angora, pale ye l-
and wns at tb1"s t1·m~ secretn•v to local low, lynx and silver fox that look like . .., ~ _ ._.2 ARE !'OW OFfERJSO-
brancheS of Church Missiona~y society. littlo downy nets, with pretty swnllows Ladies' IR SHOES at lsDtl~r pnir 
In 1825 became Wbately's vice princi- cucidling on the outside and peeping ul\ L.'\dics' ARCTIC GAITERS 
pal at St. Alban's hall. from the warmth in1? the ~right ey es ~i~: ~~ti ~~&~ERS 
In 1826 became tutor of Oriel, and, in al>ovo them. These little birds tell no Job lot Ladies' FELT SLIPPERS 
1827, one of the examiners of the B. 3... tales. )fens' I R noOTS degree. Sometimes a half-dozen little white Mens' IR SHOES 
In 1828 was appointed vicar of St. Java sparrows, as air~' and beautiful Mens' FELT HaT.3 
Mary tho Virgin, Oxford, with the out- as if poised on a lady's fan, adorn a muff Job lot 1\Ieus' CARPET Slippc rt:l 
lying chaplaincy of Littlernore. of white satin and point lace, lined with R. HARVE y 
In 1832 finished history of .Arians and white or pink ribbon. They aro put on Ccbt5 • 
went abroad. Madeacquaintance with spiral wires and they nod and peck a t D M BROWNING M A 
pr. Wiseman in Rome; seized with fever each other while my lady goes to tho ' ' ' ' '' 
in ,Scicily, but said ,, I shall not die-I opera and s its in her coupo almost cov- A 
e ed ·th · b t th 1·tt1 h't ttorney • and • Solic1·tor. have a work to do in England" ; return- r wi ermme i U. e 1 o w 1 e 
iog homewards in an orange boat bound snow bircis do not disturb lier reveries Office: McBRIDE'S HILL. 
for Marsailles, and within sight of Gar- or her conversation, evon if ber nerv- fcbl9,';i 
ibaldi's home at Caprcra, wrote .. Lead, ous white hands g ive them rather too 
kindly light:" bard a pat as she settles the m into tho :SLACK SMITH INC. 
"On July 12, 1833, the Sunday after meshes of point lace. 
hl·s return home, the Qvford mo·~ement "A white rose mu1I !'' Yes, a white Tll.£ SUUSCRIBER begs to ac~t his mMy ... • fricnc.ls, nnd Lho public gener_~.llJ, thn~ ho ha.s 
waa begun. by Keble's sormon on Ka- ro:>o mufI, made first io the form of a recently opened that FORGE former!'" occu-
tl
-onal Apostacy. The ;.,c:ue of Trulli rose, with perhaps fift)· cream white pihed uy tho hste MR. J o rrs KELL>, oopoiito tht' U>O w nrf of )(essrs. W. & G. Ra::-·011.LL. w'-ntcr~trcc-t. 
for the Times iJllmediately followed.and crush roses over the front. Tbo soft wbt>re he is prepn.reJ to do all kinJs oC BLACK 
Petals are not Of •b t · d bl • rr 5MITH WORK. HIP. FARM 11Dd JOBBING. in 1834 Mr. Newman published a volume • n 10 escra 0 s.uu l;fORSE-l!iDOEl.~·a n specialty. &tisfac-
of parochial sermons, to be followed by of'anatural rose, but looklike it, and the oon guaranteed. Prices modemte, to suit the 
un\versity sermons and sermons on natural blossoms have died and given all ~: .. ~cl~~':::.'· ~A trial solicited !Tom tho in08t 
holy dayf:. their sweot essences to tho artificial ones C 11 A RI"' ES TRENCH ARD: 
In 18.U meetin~ofVice-chnncellor and so that they may pleaso. Then there Mell_____ Watcr-SLr<1Ct. ~t. 
headsofliousesatO.xfordtocensuro Mr. aromuffsof pale pink roses and tho 
Newman's Tract XC. muff made entirely of na\ural violet9. F9R, SALE. 
in the Union and Com· 
mer<:iaj Ban ks. 
Apply to 
In 1843 resigned St. Mary's and spent And, oh ! what a sweet, a passing sweet 
most of his time at hjs " monastery" in fragrance they give as the lovely g irl 
Littlemore. Jn a letter dated October hurriei:; along to h er velvet-cushioned 
25 of that year, he said:-" It is not opera box, and how they become her 
from disappointmen't, irritation or im- complexion and her snowy neck anci 
patience that I have, whether rightly or arms and her white gown as sbo raises A. G . SMITH & co. 
. wrongly, resi~ St. Mary's, but be- her little muff to her round cheek I But j&nl2 
cauae .1 think die Church of Rome the the wa1mth and tho light and Y-1 ag- '------------
CaUiolic Chureh, and our• not a part of nerian music aro too much for tho Therapeutic Association. 
the CaUiolic Church, becauae not in modest blo88oms, ~d when she goes 
eonnnuuion wiUi Bome and because 1 home they are all hmp and dead, but feel ibat I could not' honestly be a still beautif~l, against the soft silk o.nd ST. JOHN'S NJ<~WFOUNDLAND. 
t11oberln itan11r longer. cottol ~1ng that keep her tape.r . 
" fi La llarch.ant ~.St. J ohn's, .N.F., June 6tl1, 't!6. 
-Ola Oe&ober 9, 18'6, waa received into ngers warm. . . DR. J . 0. BB:\~lm', Denr Sir,- It is now mo 
1t1Mt<1a&holio Church a& Littlemore b Bat these are not the genuine muffs, o.aars nnd n half since myself and daughter were ~s.-n-..a-•c. Y the cold weather muffs, the sleighing lured by your treatment. I au.IJered for years 
.., ...... UV1111U1 u1f N with Chronic D11pepsia nnd my daughter had Jost Oa NOTember 1, la&S, coftrmed at m a? o, perhaps not. They are the her al)COOb, smell.nod tho use of both lcJfll, for 
~ 1.. . .rn..11-.a:--1 w--=an. hot·h_ouse muffs, some _of them. The which w e could get no reHef elsewhere. BaJ it 
.,.,_.., u~ lltG&U-- not been for some silly friends. I shour~ ha\'o hncl ()a~ ,13, l8'6, left Oxford for genuine mutts ~or a bnsk walk . dow.n the treatment long before 1 did , but l feel n ow 80 
o.oou, ~er he was called b D ihe avenue aga10et tne colder wmd is J~ grateful to think UU!.t for the laat two nnd 
- :Wlieman, in whoee viearate O~fo~ different, b"?t similar, because it is ~lso ili.at Jec:h~~ !:I0 ~d10i:;1 n';:[~~T we~~o a~~ 
• Ja7. On October l8, 1846, arrived in pretty. It is of some. soft, long-haired peoplo i.now by publishing it. 
n..:.me and after a short e . d f fur, or perhaps of crmk1y .Astrakhan, Youn faithfully. JODN MA YNARl>, 
.nu • , P no O d t th b k · li PARJS, France, No\". 22nd, 1~.-Tho Comte 
study, was ordained priest. an a e. ac is a ttle opening, where De Durgoine. inn letter ot the abO'"e dato to Dr. 
On Chriat-·• eye, 
1
0 .. 
7
, re'ur ... ed to the purs~1s safely stowed. It most bo J. G. Ben.nett, snya : I am !eeli.ng. well lot your 
- oe • &a! ft ff be / a~ a.nd nm happy to givo thc>m my di&-
England from Rome to found an ora- so mu. , . cause every now and t~e~, ttn~hed J)fttronoge. ., 
• toriau eommaity. proceeded ·n J _ 'vhen passing a. very cold corner it 1s u!~a:l~ ~a;~nnroi>ss;!~s: Dr. perinett.'s appli-
- a.ry 1868, to Karyv:Ue, removi~ tb=~e raised to ~he liitle pink nose to keep it Mr. Troke, Upper Iafo Mow. nea11 Channel, says: 
in the course of ihe aame year to St from gettmg beyond .that beyond that ~e~~:;i.~~~~~J::~~c~~o~ 
Wilfred's Cotton, Cheadle. . bewitching shell-pink tint.-New York ellll&-A thlog sh• baa not done for nrteen years. 
On January 25, 1849, eniered m· to oc- Jow·nal. A lady wen kaown in St. J ohn"s, riow nflbrl.ior - - - ·- •• ., Grnce saye: I am bet ter nnd lee! fully 1.( yN\l'M 
eupation with a. part of his oommunity F ear of ' hydrophobi·"' hna cnused tho younger. It ill now somo time ago 11inro I called 
f h 
. "',__ .. ....., -. nt. your home, Luy Bank Roa!l, St. John's. I 
O a ouae ID ~ter-etreet, Birming- death of 10,000 unlicensed dogs in Lon- belio'"o yours will be the le3ding remedy when 
ham. d more known. 
on within foe paat few \\'eeks. Ouri-
Ia ~9 took up temporary residence ous what. a fatal effect fear has on doge. --, 
MBn.;~, to nurso the poor during a A Georgia paper boasts that it has 
:oriaitation of choJen. In April, 18-49, founded the London ei:xty subscribers int.he insane asylum. 
· oratory in King William street, wHh Its remaining subscribers e vidently 
Father Faber as rector. _ don' t read its editorials on the silver 
On October 9, 1850, released the Lon- question. 
WimOl,"T l~,. WlTOOUT ACTI9 N A.NO WlTUOC."T 
SPUCD Fo& T1IBD YUll8-
Poss100, Yarmouth. Nov. 17,. 1886.- Dr. J . 
Gordon Benncti, Halilax.- Arter the rellllU'kablo 
cure lou made in your treatznent dr ay IOO, I 
woul bo doing wrong not to make It. known to 
tho pubHe. H e was confined to bis bed three 
yen.rs wit.bout 8J90Cb or Action. Ho can now 
work., hu a goOd appeti.te and .reuon retumod. 
Age, thirty yellJ"ll. Joh C&.nLAND. 
-1th. Will cl~" nsMm tight,- . 
er with lhrl'nu linoa than aey 
other mnchino will w ith silk. 
51 h. Tho shuttle holJs the 
most thread. 
6th. Drawe tho needle Lhrcad 
both down und 11p, )\'hilO tho 
needle ~ out of tbe ~oods, 
thcrt>foro lh<'ro is kss !nction 
011 th~ n~lc and thread, con-
Fcquently n tighter ru1d mor; 
elnstic se:i.m. 
- -
:::trength nnd dur.ibility un-
c1p1alll•tl. 
lnco1upnraulc fo r t•a!Oe of 
:!~~~~ oi)<'ra liou. lfr. ·4 ~ot (•1p1nllrd for simplicity 
or constniction. 
C: rl'nt rnp111ity, :inti nlmos~ 
n oiseless. 
F,q11ip11c1l with C\'ery \'alun-
blc improH' lllCnt . 
ltango of work far <'XC(•ed -
in;; :rny other mnchinc. 
- The ~i n§f&l~ ·u:anurarc: ·ni.1i,ug Co an· ~-~ 
172 Wat~.n· , Strcct, St. John's. · 75 '\Vater Street, llarbor Gra_ce. 
reb1;; 1\-1. F . Sl\IYTH, ~.\g·ent. 
-------
~ltt 14:t1ttnal .,,.. ~1tSllX~tl\(C 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHEJ!) l.843. 
A f:<' l ~ . J a nuary 1st, 1,, ; 
C'af:h ll4come for 1 < G • 
Toeurancc in forco al>out 
Policiei:- io force about . 
- - ·-_::::;.._~- -
. . 
- #-
·.'11 ·l,181. !lG3 
~~1.137, l 1G 
- >-100.000.000 
~i:;o,ooo 
Th c )fut nal Lifo iR t he Largest L ife Com van,-, aucl Uw • tro11gcst. 
Fiuaucial Institution iu tho \Vorl<l. 
~Ko oUt<'r Co1upnny ha.'i rllid f'uch LAROL Dl\"IDE~DS to it:1 Policy-holt!t•rs; an•l n > other 
w11111:1ny i,...u~ :.o !'LAI:-; anti so COltPREHE~Sl\'E .\ POIJJCY. 
,J, ,Y. FITZPATRICK, A. S. REXDELL, 
'fra,·clling .Agent. Agtmt, .K <: w fouut:!~nd. 
r bl!!,3m .~iw 
=-~~---_-;;___-.=-;,;...__- - -- --
281 ( 
Water -! 
Stl'cct . l 
·r 
ALL THE STOCK TO BE SOLD. 
G. W. MEWS}.281 '-'ater ~trcct. 
- IS ~ow OFFERl~G-
All HIS STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
at Prices to ensure a speedy Sale of the Whole . 
Come and make your purchases at once, while 
there is a full Range of Coods to select from • 
• 
Splendid Range of Dress Goods- Black and Colored-in Merinoes, 
Cashmeres and Cords, Curl, J ersey and T1.ffetten Cloths. 
Plus hes, Velvets, Silks, Satins and Craves. 
l\:lill~uery: Hats, BonnetB, Flol\-ers, Feathers, ' Vings, &c. 
::EJ:osiery 
J 
an.cl Gr1oves. 
AlS<>, a full rango of Staple Goods in Flnnnel·, Calicos, Winceyll, ::\folesk ins. &r. 
feb~l,l m, SAhE NOW ON. 2ifp,sp,eod 
WM.FREW, 
S"tree1;, 1.9I, 
• 
BEGS (o nnnounco thnL h is GRAND ANNUAL SALE of SuT~lus Stock will commt'nco on .'ffou-daJI, .lt"ot:~mbn· I s , '!\"hen his whole stock, wbJch it~ well know11 con1;i-.ts of I'l:tln, Useful Goocill. of 1nodio01 quality. personally &elected laBt 1mmmer, 1md bough~ on tho ,·crv ~t tt'rms, 
which lQng experience nnd ready en.sh co~d S<'Curc. ~Will be olJcred nt Greatly Redurro Prices -
and all goods of llBl ing fashion reduced to nearly hnlf-prive, so as to effect a c.'Omplet clc~rancc. 
ur-Wonderful Bargai.M ln Cali008, FIMnels, K Wtuceye, 'Tv.-eeds, Moletild n , ShQclt:inga nnd 
Blankets. ._ · 
don community "with mu.ch.regret and Tile difference between the hnbitual 
IOl'J'O•ful hea.rle'' flom their obedience, drunkard and tbe habitue of Wall street 
aod depu&ed them/to erect a ileparate is this : The fonner takes no stock in 
congregation. . water, while t.be latter does take 'vater 
On June 21, 18lS.2, the caae of the in bis stock. . 
P. 8.-Mr. Ca.rlani4 I.I ono ot ~e oldeS ..ulere, 
ia n J.P. and no one bettu known.In thedtll~t. 
urFur Ma f?s, Far Bags, Fur Cnpce- in great Inricty, and nt marYellously IO\V pricCfl. Now ia tho 
aTherapeUtiC Association, time to buy. l:lrRemnlning st ock ot Mens' and &y.' ~y-mado Clothing to bo clrnred out ro-
r gardless o( cost. 
.A.chilli against Dr. N~wman came on Bays the Hotel Mail "One of the 
!pr trh'1 before Lord Campbell, and biggest humbugs connected with Ameri-
af&er .ev,ralday's duration, resuUed in can hotels is the win~ list." And we 
a T$"dict of "guilty," Dr. Newman bad suppos_ed that t.ho b~es\ humbug 
being unjuetly sen~nced to a fine, and '(as the wine. One learns something 
' mu.ICted in enormo~ CQS'8. eey day. ' 
"When I marry,'' said a young 
sohoolgirl, "I'll want a tall, .fia~looking 
mnn." "Ther&'t where you a.re wrong, 
sis.'' observed th& more practieal aietor. 
"You'll have lees irouble 'vatching an 
ugl1 man, o.nd cnjo3 more of hi& com-
pany." 
HE.(J.D ~~D ONLY OFFICE IN NF)tPJl'fLAND, Hal I B41t! Bal81- l00 dor.en Mens' nnd Boys' Felt Ral.8, t.o bo gh'en nwny dunn~ tho Fnl 
SOS Water S tioet, at littlo more than half-price. Y ra-Bersr:nim jn 8bilU and Bcarf• : baTni.na in CollArll and Glbvee: bnrgn1ns in Undcrclolhinh 
Sa.int Jolin's, }ifewfOUndlJ\llcL ~ fu Boota.arul Slioe.; &rgai. n £y-crytltlitg All who wnnt to Eave money, now Is you. 
A. y OVNG MOl«'AOtJl!S, ll'Bi>10AL At> EJl 9fpor1w1Jty. 
.. WILLIAM FRE , 
.... Befeftll~ U D give~ to &q,y pirt Of OOl19 ; l!ll . ~'ntM , tTr t. 
~gtand or AmmC.:. Nova~ &ntroaa and =="=================================-=--== many po.rta of New!oµndlnpd, to pllrllee au.rod I - - -by~.-PartieA ,qitJM !rolDOt\tpompl~ _ • ~ern:1o;va1. ·1fOlf SAtE--TO SlTfSFY A• MORTGAGE. 
~·~t' dourtrifek!t.-'rteto,!11.atf:o R. SCOTT, u;:;leter-at-Ln.w, A sc1iooNBR.OO lV1Nl'lX~SRE aym~...?!; b~Pfi.C~ ~ ut ~tor, &;o., hAa removed to the ~moee I gilter, well ~uipM<i and admirnbly 'ndtlpted 
ot ·- erl,Y' oecupled by the ANOLO-AMERI- !orlbe_~oral btutit01111 of the countty. & r 
nr"Bememher tho· Ad~ Water StreM., CA EORAPH CO., and more reic:enU1_b7 ~~tt.fl•Pf!Sto-n . .,, eo;,O a~ Joho'• Newfoundland deoH ~Order~~ In tM Old PM ~ I ,,. . ,, . °" TT' 
• Bu1JdlJlp. (-.) ..so '1eo6 Solfottor 
,, 
THE DAILY GOLQNIST. FEBRUAJJ,Y il, 1:&87. 
.i.el.e.tt Jihn!J. I 
. 
<. 
.- U.nder.a Shadow. 
.. 
ced to her-Sir Richard Temple. Lady 
Blance stood by while the introduction 
was made~ and the expression of her 
face was of oi!ie who delights keenly in 
torture. 
But Lany OarJyton said very little to 
Bv TH& AUTHOR OF "DORA 1TRORNE." beauty-loving Sir Richard ·; She was 
CH APTER LL~.-icontinum.) 
BLANCHE'S RUSE . 
. 
v~ "Yes, I know he would; and, if you 
feel well enough, I should infinitdy 
prefer it. Still your health is more pre-
cious to me than anything else, and you 
are not quite yourself, Asalita." 
tired, unhappy, and distrnft. Yet, as 
the long, stately banquet proeeeded, 
she became lik~ herself ; her fears 
began to lt>ave her; she said to herself 
that, if Lady Blanche had recognized 
her she would bnve spoken at onct3-
therc would have been nu rdason in her 
k~piog such knowledge to herself; 
she would have cried out instantly that 
she knew her-that she was Alison 
DUCKWORTH STREM, -8'.r. JOBN'S.q'.N". F. 
Thia In.stitution.has been opened expr-.iy with the view or acoommodntfng Fbhcrmen and Sailors 
· . -visiting St. John's,.-- _ 
With ·Comfor:ta1>1e Boa~ and t.oilging or ~Meals, 
m-AT A REABON:A.BLE PB.IQE . . 
.... 
uroreat care hna been taken in'1ittiug up the Home tO eDl\11'81 tho8o who may Uie it, reccfrvtng 
ever1 aai.4afa.ction: and i~ l.hojW t)lat nillidenta of the Olitparbl, when viaitiPc8 St. John's, will mtJco 
a powt ot eee.l.ng for tbemi;e!U!-!8 the 84v~tages it offere. ' , : 
DrOne or tho Fundamentnl Rll.lea ot tho Hom~ is, that it lib.all bo conducted on ' 4 Non--Sad:uian 
and " Temperance" princip)ee. .. • t 1 • • decU 
Dr JUST RECEIVED AND NOW REA.J?Y FOR. INSPECTIO~, AT 
. 
. 
El~fZiA...&EI. 
In aid of the Method.lat College •. 
'a 
Th~ following LaciiM b&\"6 bee~ap t.ict u 
OffiC«lr& io. OOODeodoo b ~ ~ Bulaar to 
ba held in June neit:~. F. . A.JN.. l'reel· 
den~; Mrs. Heney Wood.!'J Vief'-Pft!s,; Mn. J. A: 
Da''lB. Secretpy; Mn. W .. J. Herder, ..&-. Sec., 
lira. R. E. ~lo~..,-1\~· • 
Contn"ln~ $tkr in money.ow~-olldll be 
thank-fulJy< .. ,.e<l -by t.be above or ~•.tol-
lowing ladies:- · · • 
F .4.SOY T "'1JLBS-Mre. C.. R. Ayre, lln, 1. Steer, 
Mn. Wm. White, l1re. Feta, M,"'6~ lfn. 
James ~gi-_1, Mrs. ;rthnr ¥artiD, lln! . .Rooney., 
~ra, &. JliUipn ••. ,t(re. Itr. Tait, Mrs. R. White, 
?tlise Milligan, Mn. Jr Comm. ..Hn, Bull![, Mn. 
Henry 'Qud~, . 10L Dwnond. llts. W~~ ~lghi, 
Mrs. J~ncs. Mf1! l>~. Mn:J3Qyd, ¥n. Vatd', . 
?ilrs. 0~- ~I¥~~~ Ko.ig~!..0lln. stidslOne, Mr. llo Jlr8. ~ lle"tt&; lln.)W. Turner, 
Mra. coclc. Mrs. John Taylor, lira. Nicoµ, "1 shall be this evening," she replied; 
nod when he had left her she reproach-
ed herself feeling afraid. ' 
Trente. ·w B FID'r.llH'S I • JI~ . . · ' f:}; 1:.ft ' Mrs. Arnot, nn.d l\lns. Dr, Su~ , ReJ'RESIUCE~-T T aLES-}iitS. ~n; .:ura. A. . Turner. lrs. A..J. W. Mc~._M.rs. J. Simpson, 
Mni. S. M'nreb, llrs. Pippy. \Vhat, after all, had she to fear? In 
all probability the Bleseatons bad for-
gotten even her name. The duchess 
had looked lnto her face without even 
the faintest gleam of recognition. 
'Vbat need to fear ? Yet there was a 
weight at her heart-a cold, dull, te:rri-
But Lady Bianche bad not done this; 
she went on eating her dinner in the 
calmest fashion, talking to Sir Richard, The most complete STOCK OF WoOLENS ever shown in the.City, comprising an 
--the Leading Novelties for-
and ttot even seeming '° remembr the ------------'-------------------
existence of the beautiful Ladv Carly-
ton. So sbe was comforted ; it had been 
but a.~ervous fear, after all ; and now 
-oh I now, Heaven be thanked, she was 
R. L. DAVIS, 
i:'ffmSJMAS" FLOWERS' fro~ ·vi1lfHOYA) 
J CONSERVATORY. ' I • 
1 • hie forboding-she could not- tell of 
~what. 
Perhaps something ot 1be same feel-
." in~ which induces a soldier to don his 
best uniform of battle made Lady Car-
Jyton more dainty than usual in her 
dress. She bad chosen a rich, sweep-
ing black velve~a dress made after 
the fashion of the Venetian ladies, and 
it suited her superb beauty far bettor 
than anything else she could have worn. 
It showed the rounded throat and the 
yowy neck, exquisite arms and shoul-
derd. She had worn flowers before, but 
on this day she 'wore diamonds-a. mag-
nificent tiara, a superb necklace and 
bracelet. She had never looked more 
queenly or more beautiful. 'V hen she 
e.ntered 1.he dra.wiog room of Rock 
;House the duchess hastened to welcome 
her. J 
safe. 
By the end of the long dinner she was 
quite herself. 'Vhy had she dm1bted? 
God bad forgiven, men had forgotten 
her sin ; it was all over-washed ottt 
with hear tears-she need not have 
dreaded recognition ; to all these cold 
anu selfish people poor Alison Trente 
had been so obscure: they did not 
e\·en care to remember that she was 
dead. 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings 
Venetians, · 
Irish Frieze, 
Bea.v('rs, . 
UlaterinJ.?S,• Marl Cloths, 
Cassimeres. , . Indigo Pil<>~. 
· Diagonals, 
We8t Broads, 
Doeskin~ 
1\Ieltons. 
&:ix. ·qw-h.c>u..sa;:n.d. 'X7 ards· 
SJaeonable GOODS, t?TMARK.ED .AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
- OUR RANGE 0 
SUITINGS 
EMBRA.OES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
CALL AND 
EXAMIN.E OUR 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
s T A RT L I N G !I I OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of England ~d Scotchj. 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Ohoice Patterns and OolotL°r'ings. I 
We ba'"e been p.vticularly roroCul in ihe eolootion oC our imml 1 
Stock, and 'Varo now prepared to meet the requirements 
\of our Patrons and Friends. , 
---------------~---
PARTIF.8 wishing to bnvl'nico J3ouquofa or Poi oC F1owers for church Alld h9me decoration.1 during~ the Christmas Holidilya, will find o. 
<:hoLie Sdcctioit'.Dt Prlmula: Pink o.nd White . 
pncrnria., V arigated V .erbena. ~d other winter-
bloomi ng Plant.II nt Villa Nova Conservatory. 
m- All ordm sent to 8uoorih'iendent, Villa Nova 
Orphnuge, or to &..-d. M. P. MOBIUS, will be · at-
tendod to. 
Gilts Suitable for the Jieaf, 
ALL NEW AND. VERY CHEAP. 
ELECTRO-PLA.TED GtJRLERIS ~. Elcctro-pln.fod StAg's Hood Jokstnlld with I.nlc-hor'ils ; a gre3t vanety ~ InblalidJi ; Pocket 
Fruit Knives; .Desert Knivea. ..and Forks ; liiscuit 
" 'Ve shall be quite a family party," 
she said, with a smile; "my two sis-
ters are here - Lady Eva. and Ladv 
In the drawing-room Lady Carlyton : 
captivated every one. The reaction had 
sot in, and she was gay, vivacious, and 
animated; her repartees were sparkling, 
her wit so bright and ethereal that all 
who li:;tened to her were charmed. 
Lady Eva went to the piano and sung 
some exquisite ballads in a clear. sweet 
voice. \Vhile she was singing Lady 
Blanche took her sea.t by Lady Carly-
ton's side. There was an amiable 
smile fust then on her lips that, to 
those who knew her well, betokened 
ur Wo guarantee alJ Oooda as represe°nted, nod Clothing made-upperCect in Fit nnd Finish. 
Parisian /.\ll-t New Yorlc Fashion Pla~ received fortnig htly. 
nox~ ;S Bet. ~lns-'"crr banslsomo i Dreeden 
China F it sufuds...-with agures.; Hand-~ted 
and olher ; Gr«Pbicscopes, Musical Boxes; 
Paper Racks ; nrd Neoeil"ers ; ~'nunb Tra1a i 
Card Cases; Writing C:lbin1:ts, witli rovolvmg 
shu~~rs-nowest df'Sigus; St:¥-Uonery Siands-
with and ,.,.jlbout i'lnte; Cnlrndars-in walnut. 
oo.k, &:c. ; •Ladies' nud Gents' Writing li>eab-in 
\"aTloUS woods, leathers anb plu9hcs; Glove ant! 
.Han<*<:rchief Boxes ; Drcssin~ Cruiea and,~el 
Casce-m ,-.,-ood, leatl1er, &o.1 Albu~ o~, 
cnbinet and promcntlde ; Hana-~m Wl8lJl. 
Morocco, Crocodile, Plush, &c. ; '"ery bandaomely 
fltted B3gs; an elegant liueoC Pureee; Tena.Cott& 
hnnd-pain,e<l.Pl~ues-Coµrsizee, framed in plush; 
hnnclsome Toilet Sets, '";t11 Mirroai.-vory lntast ; 
London) Photo, Cabinet and Promenade Frames-in pln&b, 
leather, crystal. glass, wood. &c.i.high-stand.ing 
wicker·work DUBkets-bc:mtiCuUy lined and q_ullt-
ed with satin nnd vlash ; Elbony boudoir Cbau&-
Blanche.:• · 
No, thero was no recognition in that 
face; it .was all smiling content and 
good humor. Lady Carlyton sat down 
whilethe'"<luchf!ss sought Lady Eva. 
She1soon returned, leading by the hand 
a fair, fresh young vision of loveliness 
-a girl fair as a lily, with eyes like a 
wood violet, and golden hair, tall and 
slender, with the lovely dimpled mou~b 
of a child ; and in a few well-chosen 
words her grace introduced the Lady 
Eva. 
Lady Carlyton looked for one moment 
t intently in the girl's face; it was with 
· ' diftlcul&y that she traced ever so faintly 
tile features of the child ebe bad known. 
W1 lha smiled and blushed ; then, 
~ a mdden. -.rm-bear'8d impulse, 
*It her hude, eayinghow delight-
...... meet one whom all 'he 
....... x.cly Carl,Jtoa'• heart 
tile PL There waa no 
mischief, 
"Do you like my s.ister's singing," 
she ::isked. 
Lad'y Carlyton said "Yes." . 
· ' liy s ister is very clever/' she con-
tinued. " I think, if she had perse-
vered, she would have made an excel-
lent artist ; but she has never been pro-
perly taught.." 
Lady Carl.> too remembered long 
hours sho had spent in trying to train 
her young pupil to a correct notion of 
art. She wondered if Lady Blanche 
thought of this, but the face to which 
she raised her dark eyes was cold and 
inl'crutable ; but Lady Blanobe was 
convinced-she only wanted some little 
proof : ·the more she looked at that 
beautiful face the more certain she felt 
over i.$. 
"Theymust nll be blind," she 
thought, " not to eee as I see." 
She ~it.hdrew for a few minutes. An 
l;Uilmltel• of Bl•eato re- idea bad occurred to her by which she 
••.1no...i1e aDCl rabiea, ~e could prolong thetoriure of her hapless 
M•llleillller b8Dd. 8be profeued victim without bevayiDg herself. 
·~~ltilliillUlm-ll.tOaeetLadyOarlyton; Lad~ Carlyton was. l~king ov.er a 
•a-tidlr1ed of Ute aeuon &he weather porUoho of very exqu1s1te engrav.mgs.z 
L • ' • ' unseen by her Lady Blanche tilippea 
. ••over w a 11orid looking dow- somethiDff in their midst, and then went 
This Department 1. 
.Is Replete with 
l upholstered in plush ; Musical Albums ; Orches-
tral; Top-ne\\'"1 nnd an immense nssortment of 
other OOo<ls. · 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOUROEB OF THE COMPA?fY AT.THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
I t. -OAl'll' AL • 
Authorised -C:apital ................ ..... .....•................ : .................................. £3, 000, ooo 
Subscribed Capital. ................. : .................................. ·· '···........ .... ....... 2,000.oon 
Paid-up Capital ........................................... i·· ···:······ .. ······················· 500,000 
u.-Fm& Fv'ND. 
'Reserve .... ...... ....... ............................. : ....................................... £844,576 
Pt-emiu.m :R.eserve ...... ...... .... .... ~········· · · · ······· · ···· ·· ···· ·· ·· :.... .. ... .. ... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac' t ................. .. ...... : ..... ............ :...... 67,895 
19 11 
18 . a 
12 6 
J. F. Chisholm. 
dcc30 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
- . JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Bal'rels 
"Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We cl~m tbnt tl1ia ia tho ooly Calcined Pla8ter 
thnt "ill allow 20 min.tee t.o use be~re ..mig. 
U is eolected from "Pure White Gypsum." ETery 
barrel o( this brand ia teated, llDd ia warranJed in 
e-rerv rewect. 
• I 'VILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
dec22 Agent. 
Chrfstmas Annuals,•a-
gazines & New Books. 
.£1/274,661 10 8 c HRlsTMAS Nos. Grallhic, IllwrtrntodiLoodon 
m.-Lin Fotm. Ne'YB. Pictorial World, London i;ociety, 
A lated "IJ\.--d ~T .:.~ B h) · £3 n-¥A 83"' 1" 1 Truth1Illu.Btrated, Young Ladles Jou.~al, C01t cou.mu SJ w.& Lllle ranc ·········· .......... .... .......... ...... ·· ·· •«-''*• u " 11 January, Family Bemld, LOndon Journal, boyg1 
• 
Do. Fund {Annui y Branch)..... ................... ........................ 473,147 3 (; o[ England, and others Cor pecernber. · 
------ John Leech's Pictures, olegnntly bound. ~cto-
REvENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. • 
£3, 747, 983 2 a rial Cabinet of Mnrvels. Bandy Vol. Shakeepo&rt' 
Complete in box, IJanror Vol. Tenn_reon, l2 Vol.a. 
in box. Christian TrPnsuy, Vol., 1.886. llorley'a 
9 Universal Librnry. Vol. 4.4. Routledge's World Library, Sundry Vols. A Mnrked Man, by Fauoei 
Streets, etc. etc. 
J. F. cmSHOLM. 
.Fnolll TD:S LIFE DEPAJ'\TXDT. . 
Ne" Life Premiums and Interest .... ......................... ................. .£469,07l> Ann:r i~i:::~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~~:~~~ .~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~·.~~~~~!. 124, 717 5 7 J. 
• "8 wbo wu eacerly awaiting her. to some bttle distance in order to enjoy 
1'o reco1nUioa there. Several ot}ler the scene. Lady Carl~on turned over . FBo111 TBE FmE D1!PAR1'111E?t'T. 
••ta •Wed Ute room and Lady one leaf af~er another, er artistic na- Nett Fire Premiums and :Qiterest ............................ ........... .... £1,167,07~ 14 o 
£593, 792 13 4 dcc18 
FOR SAI,E, 
t'l.·J b . ' . ture all delight, when sudienly she saw ~ yton saw, Y .the ho~e paid to a small folded piece of paper, and on it 
.. IRr, she was \Jle chief attraction. She written in large letters: 
had met the danger bra\"ely, and it .: I lnun.o you, A.li.on. Trente !'' 
seemed to have pa.Med. She uttered no scream, no cry, though 
Suddenly the door opened, and Lady in that moment she suffered the pain of 
Blanche Bleaeaion entered ; then her death. The only sign of her emotion 
heart miagave her-she remembered was that first of all her face flushed 
h t d ld · l crimson, t8eo she grew as pale as death; 
.. , £1, 750,866, 7 4 
The Accumulated Funds of the L~fe :pe!>a~ent" are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Dep~rtment, and m like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in ree~t of 'the Life Department. 
Inm.rancea·~ e.ffected on Liberalh.Terms. 
Oh~r ~,-EDINBURGH & LpNDON. 
. t a prou , co ' envious face so we I. ~hen she sat perfectly quiet, motionless 
How often had @he trembled under the as n. statue, waiting to see from what mar6,tey. 
~Mu~ili~ooMey~,u~M~~de~e~wwoolttfua ''~oowyoo, ========~,~=~~=~==~~.~-============ 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for Nfld 
sneering smile of those cold lips I The Alison Trentel'' Who had written those · on d.o n and 'Pr.' 0 vi n c i a I 
duchess brought Lady Blanche to her. wo9rbds? . ht h b bl ~ t a. "It ld f .1 t .,, e m1g ave eena mar es.a ue, 1 . . @; p you w~ were a anu Y P~t y,, shesa.t so silent.· there .was something 'l~t· ,....~ -w«n¥ttt1~~~ "' N~ttN~tt · she said. "I brmg you an.ot.herauter.' heroic in thats1ientfort1tude. The light ~ -"'~ "'» ""'"'"'-"'~ · ,_, '""'.irN '4-:Jt 
Lady Carlyton bowed and {Tied to fell on her jewels, on the splendor of Ji~r ,L I MIT E D . , . 
smile, but the effort was a failure. - dres.s, on the beauty of !"er face, wblle 
Great Heaven I wbst was irr that she concealed th~ deadhness of her de.s-
- . pair, After .Jl time she recovered 10 
face? What was~1hng down on her some degree. Who had written those 
from the cold,cru eyes;> What m"ant words? 
~be stern, cruel a ile on the thin lips? The writing was large{ and seemed 
her heart gave a great botmd, then rather to have bee.n done D>: a .man ~han 
seemed to stand still. a lady. Some one 10 th~t br1lhant c1role 
. · of guests had reoogn1zed her. Who 
/ Lady~ancbemurmu~ed o. few words could it be? She tried to remember who 
-<:o:>---
All classes ot Property Insured on equitable tierms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. " · 
.10. 
M. MONROE. . 
A,,.,_t for N""1fou•tiland. 
.. 
LOllDON & ~ANCA8HIRE I""~ ~~sux~~.c.e · Ciomti.ouiy. 
The Fast ~ailing Sob. "L<>raine." 
68 tou burthcn, per Register, Hardwood. · 
Built atLuenburg, N.S.; well found in 8ai=·1s viz: 
mai.nsail and jlb-1 rear old; fo~e, sta d 
fiyin~ jib-new; 1 anchor and ohain, 1 an or and 
bnnkmg cable. For Carther particu.lD.n, apply t~ 
dccll OLIFr, WOOD ct CO. . . 
-sb-e h~rdly knew what they wore- had been near the drawings-every ene 
th3left her ; and Lady Carlyton could pr~ent; e.11 the gentle_91~n who had 
i ell whether she recoSJ]iZQd her or beep near the table·~~ to speak; to "d · her- moat of the ladtea bad done tbe y .........,. LDr•--Sbe made'llO aign,.8&1 . no word; ea.me. It could not, she felt aure, be' ()] I ._dl.d ... a ... .- 1862 ..lWlt ~- £9 461 663 ~ ~·1~ an°%.: anc! I8bave)~1..~ there was a cruel hgb~ 1n her eye. any of the Bleaeaton's. for had . tbeyLMS .,...... ~ . . amu "" - , ' ~w 7 ID~ - of Branoldtlll, 
OU.er vieUore cune in, and·tben din- known her ibey would baye epobn, . . ~:Jri are 8'l to~ ts to 
ner wu anaou-nced. Lady Cat11ton 'She took the paper, and unseeb by !'PY FIBB ~OB ar.nt.ed \ll>Oll almost ever~ptf.on ot d aowonder(nla J.ii.~:lllt 
eaw N-mflalDeia IAdy·ilYa, and llhe oofl, tore it}nloa \undredtthreds. 'neu ~y. 6l't mat wi'h Promptittt4e and 1>y. .._. , , ~ L~- ~ - • • there was a commo,ion in the r~- ~Bat.el or llDi t.or Iilsuraao8s, and all other tntormaw.on. •. ,., 11..:... ... ,. ,_ 1 .. 
wouuet'ed who.w• &be qu~erlittle, old- the b:?au,lfal ~y·carlytou ~ fallen mar be obtAUI.., - ~1JoaUon -lo . - . I mar .. s '"_, IS .... 
--
I 
fubioned mu witli LM1 Bl..cbe Ja•he ill •dead '"oon t<Ylhe ground. HAR YJ Y A, 00., 1 : PBIOBJ .. •tc11•I 
Milnl llli - 1'~ be w• blta'IJda• · (lo r.o T' 
1 
• ....., . • • - •~ ..... a '""'L· .....:..;4"_ 1...l ....:,•L• _ __..._.'._ __ ..:;..'.____.~:n:'._;_:~ii:fl~• 
<:,., THB DAILY OOLONI8'1' 
la PuhliUed eTfJl"f afteroooo by "Th• Cal~ 
nW Printing and Pub&hlnl Compuy" ~ 
~ a& the office of ~JIU!, No. 1. ~Pen'• Jk.ch.1-r the en.tom Roue. 
8abllcrlption raw., ts.OO per annum, strictly ID 
lldTUee. 
A~ rates, ISO oeqte per Inch, for Ont 
. m-tion: am tG oentil per lnob fo.- MCh con.till11-
ation. 8peclaJ rata for JQODthly, quanerly, or 
. ,reuly ooa&act& To innro ineeriloo on day of 
pobUeadca ad•stleementil man be fn not later 
~_,-than 11 o'clock. nocm. 
• ConapondenCCI' Nlati.ng to EditOrlal or Bai-
ne. m.-. will recei'" prompt attention on Win• addre.ed to 
P. II. BOWEIU/., 
.llMtoP of Uw Coloftut. 81. JoAn'•, lrjllf. 
laity af;.ol.ouist. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1887. 
TRI !!IT !Y:,L. 
THE PREllIER ~"'D LEADER OF THE OP· 
POSJTION PROOUD TO ENGLAND. 
The Bait Bill, ~ w~ite, is passing 
through the upper branch of the 
Legislature and will be ready to be 
forwarded for the Royal assent 
. by the steamer Nero/ oundland to· 
• · morrow morning. The Hon. Mr. 
Thorburn, Premier, and Hoa. Sir 
Ambrose Shea 'vill proceed at once to 
England ns a delegation to urge upon 
the Home Government the necessity of 
adopting a measure which is absolutely 
necessary for preserving, or guarding 
the vital interests of Newfoundland. 
We wish them a good voyllge, and suc-
cess in their important mission. 
.-..•.. -
'l'D WAY NIW10t7ND~D IS KIS-
UPUSENTED. 
The Hal1jax Herald of the 12th inst., 
contains the following despatch, pur-
porting to have been sent from St. 
John's, which, in its way, is as false 
and as unfounded as the Munchausen 
despatches of last falJ, which were sim-
ply a ditigrace to the press, and which 
re8pectable papers in the United States 
and Canada did what they could to 
counteract. This despatch, which we 
tra;. to the Halifax Herald, and which 
is ing the rounds of the Canadian 
and the United States is as follows:-
[COPY.] 
''COKK!BCIAL OlUSIS IN ST. JOHN'S. 
ST. Joa.~'s, NFLD.,January 80.-:Many 
prominent ~ouses .here ar~ in ser!ous 
financial difficulties, which plamly 
ebowa that the business of the country 
i• in a moe$ unhdalthy condition. 
Under the depreased aspect of things a 
~' ftnancial crisis at no distant date 
' ii lne'riable. No doubt our patriotic 
iftil:maala will endeaYor to conceal this 
~ ihe ou&alde world. By latest 
. Jiil~m liom liorihern diltricts much 
.... la reported. n 
19 iw no "prominent 
la..Oal di1B· 
Wiiia tlaeaoepdouof three 
~~~ . .. nlall a&oree, tbe 
•• .., .. jm& .. "heal· 
of tbe pro'riDoM of Can· 
tbe jutlal failure of 
..,t tile low pr1oea Ian 
,•«Jo6't1Me 19 depreued; but 
eDN llO thAD aa7 cl'7 orpro•ince of 
.. Dommloa. To aay that a great 
• •tnero1a1criaia is imminent and in-
4"1tahle, 18 false in a criminal degree ; 
and &here is no danger of anything of 
tbe kind happening un1ea it be brought 
.. about by the,malign influence of un-
ICl'UpUlous eoou.ndrele who seem bent 
upon subeerving some sinister purpose, 
no matter wJiat ruin they bring upon 
their oountry. Trade generally is 
eound in Newfoundland, and with good 
. •beries and crops next year, there is 
e•ery pl'08pect of brigbt prosperous 
times ·ahead. The unjust bounty-Ml 
, competition to which our fishermen are 
" Mlijeoted will be counteracted by the 
Jlal& Bill, which it is trua~ will now 
' reeeiYethe Royal aeaent. 
........ 
'ml IIIDDllrl Pl'l'mON. 
The following is ' copy of the ftaber-
men'e petition, which is to be presented 
to the Legialatare"during the session. 
n bu already been numerously and 
ldaentially sisned :-
' To ns HoNOUBLz Ta& Hoes• ow- As-
891BLY m LBOJ.8LA.Trva 8aa10N CoN· 
• 
THE DAILY COLONIST, FE~RUARY 21, 1887 . . 
... * 1 than the dutif'S paid by ~hem upon al Peten, J.E. P., Burin, DeTOn Row. 
articles and hnplomenta used in their Bolla, Jamee, Fogo, Mn. Rouse'e, Beck's Co?"· 
Shea, Hon. Sir A., St. John's Ea.st, Rennio'a Hill fishing opE'rntions; and while the Can· roacl. 
adian fishermen not only r~ceive their Soolt, ¥. J ., St. John'sWesUlilltary road, No~. 
fishing supplies free of dyty, but are Shea, George Ferryland, King's Bridge road. · 
annually paid a bounty of one hundred Thorburn, Hon. Robert, Trinity, De"oo Place, 
_King'1. Bridge ~. . 
nnd sixty thousai:id dollars (Sl G0,000), Veitch, John; Holyrood, r~hrane-strtet. 
botll American and Canadian fisheTmen Winter, non James s., Hnrbar Gract-, Maxge-
(the former by ·sufferance, the latter by street. · 
· ht ) · l t •tt Watson, Ellia, Trinity, Rennle'8 Mill rood. 
rig • enJoy, upon .equa erms w1 .1 Whltf', Fredk'., .Bo11a\·ista. my, Mrd. ATcry'e, 
the ,fishermen of tb1s colony. tho pri· Waiet....treet. 
vilege of taking and procuring bait and ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!B1!91!!!!!!!!1!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9ml!!!!!!llll!ll!!'!!!!l!!!s 
ice upon· the coasts. and in the bays ~o~espondettce. 
and harbors of Newfoundland. Uf"The Editor of thia paper ill not reepon8ible 
Tbat' while fish of all kinds, sent from cor tho oplniona or corresponden&a. • . 
Newfoundrand, is @ubject to duty when • 
entering the United States, fl.ah ia sold <Te tM Editor of ti~ Col01&i1t.;• 
in this Colony free of duty by American SIR,-1 owe you apd your readers, 
fishermen. after "Sport's?'' cod'tradiction of my 
Tha. t ; .... consequence of this very un- previoty; assertion anent the dog-driving 
u.& nuisance, an assurance that I did not 
fair competition large nnd increasing trespass upon your columns and their 
qual\tiLies of green and dry fish are attention unnecessarily. TherPforP 
yearfy sold in this Colony by American kindly permit me to repeat unqualijtedly 
and Canadian fishermen, whereby the what I have hitherto said. And for 
"Sport's?'' enlightenn:ient, permit me to 
price paid to our fishermen is materially say that I bave had twenty-five years' 
lesstined. experience in the management of 
Therefore,your petitioners respeetful- teams. and can pretty accurately judge 
H bl H n animals speed by its gait, and I do ly urge upon your onora e ouse ay most positively that the parties to 
that it is grossly unfair that even in this the incident in question were travPlliD'C 
Colony our fishermen should be subject- at more than double the speed stated 
ed to greater burthens than 'he fisher- by "Sport," and were acting in a most 
men who come hero from other coun- inhuman manner towards the poor dogs 
tries to compete with them. -incessantly and alternately lashing 
both "wheelers," (of course Sport un-
And wo respectfully petition your derstands the technicality,) though the 
Honorable House that you will levy animals '"ere doiug ~heir utmost. MindR 
upon all kinds of fi~h, coming from any which become so uncontrollable under 
country whatever, a duty equal to that the excitement furnished by driving a 
h fi h h dog team in n pnblic street as to forgot which is levied upon sue s w en the proprieties due a civilized .commu-
sent from this colony into such country, nity, not to speak of the decorum duo 
that it will make such an adjustment of the character of the daT, 'ought, at 
the tariff as will cause it to bear more least, when the excitement pas passed 
equitably than at present upon the fish- away, shrink from defending their con-
duct before n publlc whose footings they 
ermen,and that you will initiate and per- have offended, and certainly the feel-
fect such other measures as may to you in~s of eYery one within h~iog of the 
seem \vise and necessary to place the Rwis h of "Sport's" whip on ""e night in 
fishermen of this colony upon a footing quPstion, (and it could dis inctly be 
of equality with those qf other coun- heard at the foot of Adelaide-street, as 
he drove past its head) were so of. tries with whom they come into compe- fended. 
tition. Permit me, also, to sn.v that I have 
And your petitionera. as in duty driven dog-teams in higher latitudes, 
b d ·11 probably than "Sport," . and ex -
oun • wi eve r pray. perienced all the excitement attendant 
--~--~~,4-~·.-.------ ~ thereupon, but DE\ver felt hke ill-using ROW CONFEDERATION HAS IN~OBED 
TD SRIPl'ING IN'l'EBEBTB OF THE 
:M:AlUTIME PROVINCES. 
Replying to an article that appeared 
in the Post last week, having refcrencE: 
to the decline of shipping in the .Mari· 
time Provinces, the Ottawa Cilize1a and 
Toronto .Mail-the Jfail is not a Cfflv-
ernment organ? Oh, no!-on the same 
day asserted that the reported decline 
was not true, and that there were more 
arrivals and departures of shipe from 
Halifax than ever before. 11. 80 hap· 
pened that WP. took our figures from the 
Moir•~ columns. ~ow, however, 
we have t.be full statement of the num-
ber of ahipa and tonnage. gh·en year by 
y•r since Oonf.ederntion, by the St. 
Jebn Telegraph, as follows:- , 
YU& No. To~'N.&.OE. 
187$ .......... '' .......... 2'1,818 
1871 .......... 4., ... ... .... 26, 1!\3 
1877 • • • . . . • . • . s:; . . . . . . • . . . 28,882 
1A'114 .•••.••• • • 27 • . . . • . • • • . 18.444 
1819 . ...... . .. 29 . . . . . . . . . . 17,oo:> 
1880 ...... .... 41 . • .. .. • • • . 14,014 
188t . • • • • • • • . • 48 • • . • . . • . . • 13.229 
1889 •• •... . ... 68 . • • . . . . . . . 14,079 
1881 .......... 60 . ....... .. 21,114 
1884 ..... ... .. S4 ...•..•... 11.459 
1885 •• ....••.• 22 •.•.•• ,,. • . 7,200 
1886 .•......•. 10 . . • • . . • . . 4,180 
Thoae'are the figures. Explain them 
who will.- True Witne3s. 
....... _ 
IJat of KemlSers of the Rouse of Aaaembly, 
with Namn, Diatrlot, nd Plaoea of ie-
aidenot, ~lll'ing the present Senion, 1887. 
Bond, Robert, Fortune Bay, CirculM Road. 
Bradshll'I\", Albert, st. BB.rbe, Mn. Kelligrows, 
Cochrane-street. 
Carty, M. H., St. Georges, Bame&-road. • 
Ca1lahan, Jamett,J. St. J ohn's West, Water-street 
West. 
Donnell}'., Bon. W. J. 8., Pla.centla& St. Mary's, 
Ki.ng'1 Bnd~ road. 
Dawe, Cbarlee, Harbor Grace, AtJanUo H otel . 
Emenon, George R., Plaoentin. & St. llal'J'I, 
Monbtown road. 
Ooclden, J oseph, Hn.rbor Orace, J ohu Sharpe'e. 
Wn.t.er-etre.-t. • 
Ooodrldgo, H®. A. F., TwiUingate, Mon.kstown 
road. 
Greene, D. J., :.·errylaod. Duokworth-stl'eot. 
Orie,•e, W. B., 'J'riDi,y, Water-etreet. 
Butcbiagt, George Jr, Brfgwl. W&ter-atreet 
Xean, .Abraham, Bona'rieta Bay, Mr~. Avery's, 
W ater..ireet. 
the animals that were Ro. faithfully 
serving me, and that will always, whf'n 
prope1'ly managed, do more for a kind 
word than for a blow. My experience 
of •·Jack Frost," too. has beon very 
intimate. greater, I think. than ·• SporL" 
would relish. .Anp should ba,de ire to 
discuss this matter forther, .which I 
shall not, \9ill you kindly show him my 
card which I euclost", antl if ho iQtcr-
views me I shall be glaci to convrnco 
him that I have been strictly 1lccurate 
in my asser~ons. not having be<'n 
laboring under any excitement at the 
time, and I can also furnish him with 
abundant proof as to the "condition of 
my legs." lam.Sir, verytrulyyours.&c, 
February 17th, 1887. OBSERVER. 
CollapJe of a :Building. 
CHARLOTTETOW1':, F eb. 12 • .,At a poli-
cal meeting at Tyne Vnll y yest erday, 
attended by 300 electors tha huilding 
fell down, carrying all with it except 
those ·on the platform. Mirnculously 
no more serious injuries tbap dislocated 
shoulders, bruises, etc., resulted. The 
building was quite new. 
.. 
.. 
The Egyptian Campa.igsi. 
Ru.ME, Feb. 13.-Gen. Gene, Italian 
commRnder o.t Massowah, reports a s 
follows: Boutti, commanding at Santi, 
January 21Stl..t, at 11 a.m., .• saw the 
heiftbts occupied by thovsan<ts of Abys-
simnns, whc1 disappeared on tho firing 
of some shells. · Boutti sent out a pa~ty 
under Lieu~ Como, who surprised and 
engaged the enemy. The latter ad-
vanced intrepidly on ltll sides to within 
three hundred yards of the Italian po-
sition. There was dospera.te fighting 
until tivf' o'Qlock, 1J:hen the enemy re-
iired. Bou*tl applied fQr toinforce· 
ments, and the general sent :i column 
under Colon~l Decristofous. ' The col· 
umn was delayed by the difficulty in 
transportation. Decristofous asked for 
more men and guns. While the latter 
reinforcements were on the ·way it was 
learned that Decristofou.e party were 
wass4l-Cred, after forming a squaro and 
aefending themselves to the last man 
and cartridges. The relief p~rty founct 
the body lying In' the order' in which 
the men fought, and the enemy retiring. 
Man)' oorpaee were mutilated. 
Street Oar Btriktn: J 
conductor. The polio~ arrived·q~ickly 
in large numbers. however, and d1sper9-
ed thE\ crowd. No one was hurt, and 
several of the hoodlums were arrested. 
A1fairs in Ireland.. 
DUBLIN, Feb. 13-At Loughrca to.day 
200 police were refused food and shel.ter. 
Miohael Davitt'arri'ved in the mornmg. 
He refused to accept a copy of the gov-
ernment PT'Oclamation, prohibiting t!1e-
proposed Nationalist meeting. Davitt 
addrt>ssed a meeting in tbe league 
ro<Jtna which were barricaded. He spoke 
at W oodford in tho evening. At mid-
night on Saturday gangs of Orangemen 
and Catholics pelted one another · with 
stones on the Falls road in Belfast. 
They 'vere dispersed by the police. One 
man was stabbed and some policemen 
w~re bruised. 
Storms in Kontana. 
CHICAGO, F eb. 13-Advices from Mon· 
ta.no. report that severe storms bnve 
prevailed there for o. number of we~ks. 
and that th<.>re is much suffering from 
cold and lack of fuel. The snow i§. bad-
ly drifted in all localities, and nt the 
mounfain hasis is higher than the _habi· 
tations. Unless the weathermotlerates 
considerably very 'soon the loss of life 
from freezing and starvation will be 
appalling. 
The " Ha~dlers " Strike. 
l'Ew YORK, Feu. 13.-Although the 
strike of coal handlers and longshore-
men has been officially dP.clared off. 
strikers at n mecti ng on Sunday, decided 
not to Teluro to work, except at the 
terms of wages for which they strike. 
Notwilh tunding tbiR action, however, 
a large ~rnmbcr of men are dissatisfied 
with the rE>sult of the strike, it is stated 
\hat many will rPport for work on Mon· 
nay morning. No furthur trouble in 
handling coal or cargo.es is looked for. 
A Horrible Accident. 
. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 13.-.A saw in a 
portable saw mill, on the farm of L. D. 
'Vright. a wealthy farmer living eight 
miles from California, Mo., flew to 
pieces yesterday, one part of it cutting 
open 'Vright's breast, exposing his 
heart and kilJing him instantly · ano-
ther piecA carried away a part of the 
head of Miss Thompson, a young lady 
who hat! gone to the mill to call the men 
to dinner. She died in four hours. 
--··----More Retaliation. 
W ASUlNOTOS, Feb.~ 13.-There will be 
iut1'oduct>d into the hbuseof representa-
tiyes to·morrow a retaliatory bill, 
simila r in many respects to that offered 
last w'e~k by Belmont, but which is 
~ougb.t to ha".o b~en so fra~ed as tp 
obviate the obJecllons found 10 both the 
Belmont nud Edmunds retaliatory mea· 
su rel;. I t i, l>elicveci bi~ new bill will be 
pressed to n. passago a nd will be ap-
proved of QY i,he prE>sident. 
Recent Railway Horror. 
'VmT1·: RIVER J UNCTI01':, Vt., Feb. 13. 
- Two mort' bodies o( victims of the 
r t-cent didn ter were identified yester-
day, being those of Charles Cn.dieux, of 
Rockville, Conn., and Edgar Wilderl of 
St . .A.lban's. Thi~leavcs seven boaies 
still unidentified. 
Heavy Floods. 
CHICAOO. Feb. 13.-Heavy floods are 
prevailing in all sections in th.is part of 
the west, many streams havrng over-
flowed their bnnks as a resnlt of the re-
cent thaw. Much damage bas resulted 
in tbis"6tnto and Indiana and Michigan. 
Emperor William lll . 
was the best skater. At nine 
o'clock masks were removed and Rpec· 
tatora were allowed on the ice. From 
ihen 'ill 10.sO, thd cl0&in~, there were 
more people on the lee than w~r~ C'ver 
seen there before at one time. Th~ ice 
got soft at the end, owing to the wea-
ther. getting milcl. The grand adult 
carnival will come off on the Urd of 
March. 
~.llt1tl and othrt· !trm::-
Tho "Ho,µse" is still in privileio on 
the Bait Bill. 
---·----The Newfo'tlndland will 1:1ail a.t eight 
o'clock to-morrow morning. 
~ " Murray'A Merry Monday Morn-
ing crowded out-will appen.r to-mor-) 
r9w. 
The P;ohibition Leo.guf' Exeoutive 
Committee meets in the old Tempe.ranee 
hall to-morrow at ·1 p. m. 
There is good skating on tho ·harbor 
where the track of incoming ships bas. 
not broke in upon the ice. 
The highest point attained b,- the 
thermometer during the last t''v •nty-
four hours wo.s 37, the lowest 18. 
The steamer Neufoundlaud , \. itJ sail 
for Halifax with passE>ngers nnd mails 
at an early hour to-morrow morning. 
Her mails. will close at midnight. 
--··---
.Most Re'" Dr. Power preached an 
elnquent discours~ yesterday at. last 
lfass iq St. Patrick's Church River-
head; on tlrei:eremonies and obligations 
of the Lenten season. 
Tho steamer Cu.1·lew sailed for the 
westward nt 10.30 this morning. She 
goe&.as far as Channel this trip. The 
following are her passengers;-
U re. Hickey, MiAA Freeman. Dr. McDougall. 
Messn1. L:mgmead, Hickey, Power, Fullerton nnd 
two in &~rage. 
• Three joyous events are announced 
for to-night. The ladies " pancak~ ns-
sembly" in the Total Abstinence Hall. 
The Metropolitan dinner at Lash's, and 
the Academia. billard tournament din-
ner at Pleasantville. The thr"e places 
named will absorb nearly all the young 
sporting men in to .. vn. 
·- - -
THE RETALIATION BILL.-Sir Charles 
Tupper, speaking ~n rc.ference t~ ~he 
lnssng~ of th~ F1sher1es R etnlultH?n 
Bill by the Umted State!\ $ P11at", f;fl.td 
that the notion of the SE'nntc wa..c; much 
to be regretted. Thno wAs tw occasion 
for it, and if it was carriefl iuto force 
he believed it would be found far moro 
injurious to the United Srate~ than to 
Canada. 
The Mcial at the T. A. ha ll this oveu-
ing will closet.he feslive l'.ason. . 'fbe 
T. A. Literary Club arc rlomg th_91r ut-
most to make it a ncces . Thr Ti,· •ow-
ing ladies have kindly consentotl t t :\kO 
chal'ge of the refreshment tabl1>:-.llri:l. 
R. Greene, l\lrs. Hutton, ~frs. Howl<•y, 
Mrs. R. J. Kent .. Mr~. Fre L-i ·h. \!rs. 
Fenelon Mrs. Dr. Shea. lr:i. Cl1"tr?:, 
Mrs. P. Riti lly a n<I ~trs. G eeson. 'l'ic ~­
ets to be had at the door. 
... 
Vve have boPn informed on re liable 
authority, that a number of young m.en 
are preparing a very 1'<>vel entcrlnrn· 
ment in behalf of the night school a nd 
the Christian Doctrine classes. It ia to 
be a parody on the opera Mikado. All 
the airs of the opera will be sung to 
different words, qui to original an cl comi-
cal, conveying local hits without chnog-· 
the plot. We shall look forwnrd to 1t 
with pleasure, the more so as it is the 
work of a local writer, and intended for 
such laudable objects. 
Et 
~b;ths. .-V'l.ENKA,,. Fe b. 13.-Reportsare current _.,.._..,__ 
thnt Emperor \Villia m 1s in a very weak -w;--na-Y<'6wrday. the 20th inst., tho wiru of · 
condition. M. O. Winter, Esq., or a daugbtcr. ~ 
- :::z _ -
- - - .. -4~---
THE J'UVENILE CABNIV AL. ~nn:tn:gcs. c~ ToC'SSAINT-On the 7th I nst. , nt St . 
Paul's Church, BostoD.. by the JU.¥. F. Courtney. 
Mr W. B. Clark, or tho " lde41 Opera Company," 
to Oertmde. youngest daught.-r of the late Willinm 
Touseaint, Eaq., and gnaml daughter oC the late 
Robert J. Panons. Esq. . 
Eu.ls-)fORJUS-On Salurdny. the 10th td t., nt. 
the Church of t. Mary. South Side. by the Revd. 
E. Botwood, Rector,· Ooorgo William Ellis, t.o 
Martha J ., $ee0nd daughter or the Into C:lplaln 
Jacob Morrlt. 
The little ones enjoyed the carnival at 
the Citt Rfok on Saturday night. The 
night'.was not very cold, but the ice was 
in good t ondition. .A large number of 
spectators '~ere present, though not as 
many as were at the adultcarnivat. At 
7 o'clock the b:incl played a lively air 
and tho children came on the ice. There 
were about eighty in all. The costumes 
for the most part were of a nondescript ~.en.tbs. 
~ha~acter, though some good character- Boou-'Tbi; morning, Auguat.usJohn, Toungest 
1zat1on wanbov.>n. Amongst tho fe. son of John and Harriet. Score aged 2 yca11 ond 3 
males tho prettiest figure \vas, b6tyond· monlhe. ' 
all disp11te. the little ladl who appeared 000DL4.JO)-At New '!~lr1 on the 20th Janu•ry, 
as "the Maid of Erin.' She wore .a alter a long 1110098, Wilham Ooodlnnd, (printer.> 
reen silk dress trimmed with som& third IOll of the late Joh!'- Goodland, ~~ 70 
g · · ' · 1 b t•f JI b years. DectuedW1t1anaU.veol~t.John",N,lld. fluffy wh1to mater1a , eau 1 u Y . e- RoB1u1TBON- At Uelboumt-, 4\ustralla, JafOea 
sprinkled with shamrocks. Her white Sohoeddo Robert80n. onJ,tlOn of the late Schoedde 
hose below her dress, were also RObert.on, Eeq., M. D., Army .Nedfcal St.air, aged 
studdad with t.be glorious trefoil. l8 7iian. 
1 
rt b .,. 
LeHealurier, H. \V., Burin, ltin&'S Bridie. 
March, Stephen a.. BaJ-*V_., Wats~ 
Morris, E. P., St. John's WrfJ(. Jlllit.al'J road. 
Horine, A. B., Boba•ll&a &7, Bunea' roed. 
HoK.ay, ~L, TwiUlngate, KentHOW1e,Oown 
atref't. 
JfcT>onald, Riclaald, Bol1~ .A.lbari Bot.el 
llcGrath, Jamee, Pfacentl& & St. ail)•e Albert 
T l. tl I I ·n va.cbting suits W.U.811-0n 8nnday ntomlng a.st, n Crl\ fl o ... WO It e g rs. I • • iUne.a, at biereiddeuceRoclir Cotrag••, ?\ape Hill, look~d very pretty; and I\ pretty Kr Tbnm.- Walah a nath'o or You.ichal&.. County 
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1
8-Mattcr9 are practi- Flower Girl attracted much attention. cb-k. heland. nec--e<1 was in hi" "'~3'~~~ 
cally uncbang~d in regard to the strike A little girl, in 800~-aboeing costume; YNZ .a' ~e Ume of hi9 dMth, an.it flpent ~'k: 
Of S-""""'t -· etllat'\I•"- <- .. :a...1- clt7 to· was much admired as were a White- or b1S lite in tbh• count y. funeral "It 1ake 
........ ,._.. -r VJ~ ·l.U Wlm ..!! N , p a· l place from hls late reMdonce on tn-morrow nfter-
Hot.el. . -
JfcX&1, Smith, Burge<> a; LaPoilt, DeTon Bow. 
Murphy, T. Kc., St. John'•~. DuckWCl'tb 
tbM--. : 
llc1'ell7, A. J. W., Speaker, Bar-de-'Verde, 
Jlupau ',J:errace. 
<1 ...... -V. J.,.. .. Joha' ...... ~Htl'ftt. 
...... , a.! ..,_., Oubeillu', .AtlantW Hotel. 
day. On Saturoay the &>utb Boston washer nnu a orman easant 1r . a&• o'clock. wbeufri.-ndaani.hoquuotirleff 
and Cambridge Companies ran a few "Terra Nova" and the 11 Tricolor Maid- :itt°i>~ auen~. • 
care durlug ttie da7 ti11t fearl!ts 'ro\ll>le en" were ~re tty fli!lrea. Amongst the Ksu.Y-Sonday, afttt n 11hort DlnCNO, bOrne 
drew them ~ffbefmniaM. ~~t'•re b6ys the Indian .~bief was the. moe& wtCla Cb*4•0 r-:::r-ftoK1~ Did~~· 
no dfsturbancee of an,r pon~.on conspicuous. A \'rbrand and a Snow-~ 'l'bom; = :o elf ;t1~ ho w~ri-uden• or 
ettber rOad ubtft tcHNy, when '1 ttiob aboefl eam.e next. ho "culled _~· ldl funeral ww ••b plMt' on Tutlllay. at 
stolJ1)8d a car on the South Boeton liiie1 men" were well got up. Jfiiter 1. ~ .. from the ~eDCIO o1 w. ~-Jaw. 
and &'tempted to ueaUh ~· dm-.aa J'er•ue Donntll7, only 7 1eare of -.., Jlltabitl ""'•• OM1n1ttetl • 
.. ' 
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